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I People Here and There
Si ItRSlXTH Ol' UltST 1)AVS EVENTS Order

Early
was on Its toes. Kitty Cantstt was In

the lead part of the time, but on the
lust tap Mabel Rtrickland came buck

M. O. Wheldon U In the city from
OraiiKe City, Florida. He la nt tho
Bowman,

James O. BnoilgraHn, merchant of
Iax. Oran tie, in a Kound-L'- n visitor
thin week.'- s CHOICE FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND CANNED

IJctraorainQru iaiues inMEATS FOR THAT HURRIED LUNCH
William McRrlde, well known

Athena citizen took in the opening
performance of the Hound-U-

Eugene Newlln, of Victoria, B. C,
ho has been vlnltln with rolutives

In Ui Ornndo, la attending the Dhow
ill 1'emlleton this week.

DURING ROUND-U- P TIME DIAMOND RINGS
Q K, WHITE ' GOLD MOUNTINGS

75 y1002PHONE 871
Kenneth Oecklcr, ChrlH Mays and

Tote Vclver are among the I.a Grande,
folk Been on tho Itonnd-ll- p city's
BtreetH these past few days. i

SanitaryGrocery

(Continued troni pugs 1.)

panels of fence were domollBhed but
nobody wua hurt, and the full failed
to squelch even- - the spirit of the wild
horse,

Indians Multo Hit.
There were, so many squaws, bucks

and papooses In the Indian parade
that some of the visitors
just couldn't believe the red skins
were real live Umutlllas, Walla Wallas
nnd Cuyuses.

Elk teeth, furs, feathers, 1cad3 and
buckskin adorned these first Ameri-
cans as thev rode by In a burst of
splendor. Brilliant war paint added
to an effect made strikingly barbaric

j Vy IIIU II tl'lllBO Ull "WI30B
and riders. Tiny bells were a ravor-It- e

ornament and were used in profu-
sion In decorating the Indian ponies.

a dramatization of tho old and(Like
the appearance of the caval- -

cade of members of a dying race was
followed by a low flying ulrpjanc

wxiivll Mwuopeu uuwii iinuufiu mo
arena, carrying two passengers and
tho pilot.

Indian llaco (Thoroughbreds).
McKinley WllliamH won first place.

Earl Farrow, second, Gus Gnrtiez,
I mini, iiaruez lucneu oiny a iiiuu ui
nosing out Farrow for second place.

, Williams held tho lead all the way
around on both laps. Time 56 see

aionds,
Sl ago Couch Race.

After a neck and neck start, Jim
Roach's team noHPd out Gilbert Min-thor- n

and finished a good 80 feet to
the good. The race was without mis-

hap,
Cowgirls' Jlmlklng Contest.

Elolse Hastings rode Rawlins Kid.
Bonnie McCarroll rodo Clearwater.
I'rairio Rose pulled leather on Sa-

tan.
Kitty Canutt rode Blue Blazes.

Oulck Ciiniigo Race.
Braden Gerking was the winner In

this event, with Norman. Cowan sec-

ond.
' Cowgirl Iony Race.

There wero two entries. Th crowd

.
Mr. Adams Is clerk at the Sommer
Hotel, 1m Grande, and took a few
days oft to see the Let 'or Buck show.

William A. Uuth, a prominent drug-
gist of Kugene, Is here with the Ore-
gon State Hand. Mr. Ruth was form-
erly with the Owl Drug Company of
rortland. a

A. W.' Tracy, secretary of the Roos -

evelt "Portland to Portland" highway
ls In the city from Duliith. He is
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David H. Nolson.

Charles Wellington Furlong was on the
other coach.

Cowgirls' Relay Itaco

The entries were the same as yes-

terday Mabel Strickland, Lorena
Trickey and Kitty Canutt being the
ridei s. They Jockeyed several minutes
for their start, Trickey having a little
the start. She maintained it the first

strong and finished ahead by Inches.
Time, Eg 5 seconds.

'wlos' Htiek iig Contest.
Davo Campbell put up a beautiful

ride on Leatherneck.
Jess Stahl, the colored boy from

California, rode Corkscrew.
Mike Reed on Black Diamond got

the first spill In this event.
Cheyenne Koiaer rode Dun Gone.
Ray Kane on Zane Grey stuck.
Boss Richardson on Katydid made a

beautiful ride.
Everett Wilson on Lena withstood

the slight sunfishlng offered and
made a "pretty ride. -

Buffalo Kid was the next man up,
his horse being Lightning Creek, and
Lightning Creek won the, 150 In about
nothing flat..

C. B. McCullough was spilled by
Monkey Wrench.

Ray Bell took his chances with
Glory. He gave Glory a nice raking,
bl)t the bay quit )n hort orderi

Benny Oakes stayed with Winnc-muoc- a.

W. P. Raymond tried Issues with
Sam Jackson. He stayed four Jumps.

Ray Rell was given another horse,
Long Creek. Long Creek, however,
slipped his halter before Bell mount
ed, and tho ride was called off. Later
he rodo another horse.

StT Roping Content.,
Tom Grimes roped his steer in 41

5 seconds.
Tony Vey missed two steers and

passed up his chances.
Jim Roach missed one throw and

on the second try his rope broke as he
was dragging his steer.

Klmer Hix .misised first throw, got
steer the second try and horse let him
up. Threw steer again but time was
called.

J. H. Strickland roped steer around
neck and failed to get throw.

Xorman Cowan lost first throw.
Pscond slipped from horns and pistol
shot shut him out.

Chester Iiyers made a pretty throw,
got steer first time and had him tied
in 60 seconds. ...

Wilkins .Williams, Indian, mado a
beautiful throw and had steer tied In
32 seconds, best time of the day. ,

Steer lliilhlogKiiig.
Mike Hastings got his steer In front

of the grandstand and secured a fall
In 30 seconds.

Frank Cable, one time winner of
world's campionship, failed to throw
his steer in the time limit required.

Scoop Martin missed his steer and
bit the dust.

Frank McCarroll grabbed his steer
richt in front of the judge's stand,
brought him to a halt quickly, throw-In- s

him In S3 5 seconds.
Yakima Canutt got a beautiful,

throw and threw in fast time of f! 5

seconds.
Bob Erickscn finally lost his steer

after a spectacular try. The animal
dragged Bob Into the arena and out
again.

Norman Cowan made a pretty throw
in 38 secorids.

Cowboys' Relay Race.
Darrell Cannon, riding Drumheller's

string, took tho lead. Bob Liehe, rid-
ing Irwln-Walte- rs string, was a close
second. Paul Landrum, riding for
McCarty-Landru- took exception to

Charles Zblndln and A. Zb'.ndin, of
J .Seattle, nro in the city for the big

chow. Besides business Interests In
! Pontile, they own farm land in Gil-- 'j

J Ham .county.

O. X.. Hull of the Colvllle Land
J Compnny of Colvllle, Washlnirton,
J drove over to Pendleton for tho "Show
i of all shows." Mr. Hell wintered tn

You Stand Man
...If it ls.gpod Hamburger, good Co'nies, Wien-

ers, Sausage etcj, here is the place to get t. We
cut U. S. Inspected, the finest to be had.

The Table Supply will be a mecca for Fruits
and Vegetables, etc., during the week.

Get your order in early.

THE TABLE SUPPLY

Pendleton 43 years ago and hns de.
' cided that the city has changed some-- K

'

what. He Is a member of 4 pioneer
! and historical societies of the state of
j Washiiigfon.

A mother's problem what
food gives back the energy

a child uses up daily?
; Phone

739 Main Street
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CHAS. D. DESPAIR & CHAS.
Proprietors

CHIDREN use Dp a tre--
of energy

day. Every mother of a
sturdy youngster will

to this. Children need
nourishing food to supply

energy, and also to supply
growth.
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More Pay Lew

CashGrocery
Phone KJU

Cash Grocery
Phone 880

selection of this

horse escaped, Sam Jackson substitut-
ed, thrown.

Ray Bell on. Glory, rode given sec-
ond horse, Long Creek, horse escaped,
rode third horse..

Benny Oakes on Winnemucea, rode
Cowboy's Standing Race

Harry Walters, first.
Dave CampbeU, seco8' )

I'ARMF.RS l'AVOIl

(Continued from page 1.)

Similar opinions were expressed by
other members of the party whlob.
among others, included W, J. Waiten- -
burger, Allen Thom;iHon. F. M. John
son, Frank Reeves, J. A. Juvenal, T.

B. Siylor, Ralph Saylor and Frtsl
Depperman.

The statement by members .of. 'he
county court that the future policy of
the b,ody will Ue to use market road
money for the construction of market
roads met with statements of hearty
approval from the members of the
iKcho party. . (

VISITORS AT NORTHWEST GRAIN

(Continued from page 1.)

team demonstrated at the high school
yesterday. The exhibit of fruit and
vegetable canning by club members for
individual prizes is at the Grain and
Hay Show tent and is winning favor-
able comment.

Pria-- s Awarded ,

Prizes awarded this morning by Mrs.
J. M. Schannep, judge, were as fol-

lows:
First prize $5.00, won by Gwendolyn

Neil of Milton-Freewat- district.
Second prize, $3.00 won by Hazel

Saunders of Umapine.
Third prize $2.00, won by Rebekah

Kirk of Umapine.
The bread contest, which was open

to Umatilla county girls between the
ages of 9 and lSi years, Judged by Mrs.
E. J. Matthewson who announces these
a ward 8 :

First prize $10.00, Wilma Wauga-ma- n,

Columbia District.
Second prize $7.50, Jessie Stark-

weather, Stanfield.
Third prize $5.00, Esther Nelson, of

Pendleton.

17.0(H) VISITORS.

(Continued from Page 10

After the military band from Eu
gene had brought a hand from the
spectators on its march around the
track, the crowd shouted its approval
of the antics of riders who tried their
best to stay on trick mules and ponies.
The Brahma steers belonging to Eddie
McCarty were full of the old pep, and
one of them, tired of being chased aft
er he had dumped his rider, cleared
the high fenpe on the back side of the
grounds and escaped to the corrals be-

hind.
Cowboys' Pony Raoo.

They Jockeyed several minutes for a
start and Darroll Cannon won, and
Dava Hum was second. Tho race was
a close one, and the time was 54 sec-

onds. . '

The squaw race today was free of
mishap and was a neck and neck
event.
544

Stagwoaoh Race
The honors were reversed today,

Jim Roach, winner of Thursday's race
giving way to Joe Cantrell. Jim Roach
lays his defeat to the fact that Col.

Such Suffering

The firsi cost
is practically the lasi

your most important duty. You

cannot give too much care to
this matter. Grape -- Nuts, the
rich, wholesome cereal, made
from whole wheat flour and
malted barley, with milk or
cream, supplies very necessary
requirements for the growing
child.

If you want to help your child-

ren to' be rosy, sturdy, full of
vitality and vigor, give them
plenty of delicious Grape-Nut-s,

crisp, sweet and satisfying

Go to your grocer today and
get a package of health-buildin- g

Grape-Nut-s. Give the young-

sters. this invigorating food with
milk or cream, and see how they
will thrive on it and grow strong,
robust and sturdy.

.

1

f

half mile. She never got the ground
in making her first change and held
the lead until after the second lap
when Mabel Strickland got it. Trick
ey got It on the next time around and
was ahead at the start, but Strickland
went ahead and won the race by an
easy 75 feet.

Tiickcy's time was 3:58, two sec
onds better than yesterday. s

Strickland's wag faster.

LOCAL SIDELIGHTS

(Continued from page 1.)

Strickland did some clever trick rid-
ing yesterday. In the cowgirls and
cowboys mounted march, the two
stars swung under the necks of their
horses.

Gus Peret, who goes gunning In Al
aska occasionally and comes home
with a bunch of bears and other wild
animals, is tn the grandstand. He rep
resents the Peters Shell Co.

Donna Card, popular woman per
former, ia absent from the Round-U- p

this year.

Esther Nelson, one of the winner?
in the girls' breadmaking contest a!
the Northwest Grain and Hay Show,
is a daughter of David H. Nelson,
prominent Umatilla county wheat
grower and president of the associa-
tion. Miss Nelson won third honors.

Colonel Charles Wellington Fur
long, author of "Let 'er Buck" wore
an orange sash yesterday which was
worthy of a bull fighter. It made a
brilliant spot of color worn with black
s'lk shirt and black sombrero and
trousers.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
weather observer.

Maximum, 66. - .

Minimum, 44.
Barometer, 29.70. '
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FORECAST
TODAY'S

Tonight nnd
Saturday fair.

Caused by

It is not infrequent for waste prod-
ucts to settle in the muscles and joints
and cause rheumatism.

Listen to nature's warning. Your
blood is your fountain source of ener-
gy therefore keep .your blood rich
and pure.

For over 50 years, thousands and
thousands ol men and women have
relied on S. S. 6. to clear their blood
of waste products. S. S. S. will im-

prove the quality of your blood ' by
relieving yon of the waste products
which cause impoverished blood and
its allied troubles skin disorders,
rheumatism and a lowered vitality.

Get S. S. S. at your druggist. Be-

ware of substitutes. Write Chief
Medical Director, Swift Specific Co.,

S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga. for special medical advice (with-
out charge). He ia helping people
every day to regain their health and
strength. Ask him to send you his
illustrated booklet, "Factt About tht
Blood" free. S. S. S. U told by all
drug stores,

Touring- Car $1190. Roadster $1140, Sedan $2060. Coupe $183
Panel Business Car (1240, Screen Business Car $1240

Delivered
ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.

Main and Water Sts.Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder
'There's a Reason"

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS

the start, and then started later Wnen
the others had completed a lap.

Cowboy's Pony Race
First Darrell Cannon, 55
Second Billy Manders.
Third Roy Kivett.

Stngo Coach ltaro
First Jim Roach.. .
Second Gilbert Minthorn.

Cowslrre Race
First Mabel Strickland (McCarty-I.andru-

.3:59
Second Lorena Trickey (Irwln-Wslter-

4:00.
Third Kitty Canutt (McCarty-Landrum- )

4:12
Steer Rnlldogging

Takima Canutt 27
Mike Hastings 30.
Frank McCarroll 33
Norman Cowan 38.
Frank Cnble Lost steer.
"Scoop Martin Time called..
Wiley Blancett Lost steer.

Steer Roping
Tommy Grimes 41 5.

Tonny Vey Time called.
Jim Roach Time called.
Klmer Hix Time called.
J. H. Strickland Time called.
Norman Cowan Time called.
Chester Ryers 60. .

Wilkins Williams 32.
Indian Race

First McKinley Williams 56 sec.
Second Karl Farrow.

Pony Kxpress Unce
First Kenneth Kennedy (McCarty-Landru-

2:05
Second Harry Walters . (Irwin-Walte-

2:07
Third Tom Johnson,

ler) 2:09
Fourth Jess Farrow (Joe Cantrell)
2:10
Fifth Braden Grking (Roach

Bros.) 2:15
Cowgirl's Hncklng Contest

Kitty Canutt rode Blue Blazes.
Bonnie McCarroll rodo Clearwater.
Prairie Rose pulled leather on Satan.
Elolse Hastings rode Rawlins Kid.

Indian War-Ilonn- Race
First Phillip Hollo. -

Second Isaac Wac-Wa- c.

Tihrd Tom Johnson.
Quick Change Race

. First Braden Gerking.
Second Norman Cowan.

Cowgirls' loiiy Haco
First Lorena Trickey 58
Second Kitty Canutt.

Cowboy's Relay Race
First Darrell Cannon (Drumhel-ler- )

4:06
Second Bob Liehe (Irwln-Walter- s)

4:09.
Third raul Landrum (McCarty-Landru-

5:10.
CoulMys' Rucking Contest

Dave Campbell , on Leatherneck,
rode.

Jesso Stahl on Corkscrew, rode.
Mike Reed on Black Diamond,

thrown.
Cheyenne Kiser on Done Gone, rode.
Ray Kane on Zane Grey, rode.
Boss Richardson on Katydid, rode.
Everett Wilson on Lena, rode.
C. H. McCullough on Monkey

Wrench, thrown. 4

Buffalo Kid on Lightning Creek,

thrown.
W, M. Raymond on Flashlight,

Waste Products in the Blood
Pay Cash Receive

Despain& Lee
209 E. Court

Announcement
We wish to announce to the public

that we are now in complete charge of

the firm formerly known as the D. D.

Phelps Plumbing Show.

We will at all times carry a complete

line of pipe and fittings from 1-- 8 inch

to 4 inch, a large stock of bath room

and plumbing fixtures. .
.

What Science Knows About the . Matter and How It Is

Best Treated.

If you have it in you to save, you are already
a success. If you haven't cultivate the habit

you can't afford to fail.

Start trading here pay cash

cash pays. You will be

forced to save we do it

for you

, The blood is more important than
any of the organs. It is thru the
blood that the whole human body ia
directly or indirectly nourished. The
blood gets its nourishment from the
intestines. The intestines also con
tain waste products undigested
foods, ocid3, gases and refuse, which
sometimes get in the blood.

When waste products get in the
blood, nature will strive to cast them
out. If your resistance is strong
enough, nature will probably succeed.
But if you are "below par," weak,
run-dow- n, and nervous, nature will
begin to show signs of distress.

As a result, you will have that
feeling of fatigue. You will lack the
energy you need for the day's duties
and pleasure. Minor ailments will
begin to affect you pimples, black-
heads, and boils.

If the waste products are not gotten
out of the blood at this point, it is
possible a more serious skin eruption
or disease will begin to, ibow itself.

Jones-Ka- y Plumbing Co. -

Phone 443 315 E. Court

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal Work, Repair

Work Specialists. Despain&Lee
209 E. Court

(Mtrttttttti


